
USDA-Fo~st Service FOREST SERVICE USE ONLY 

SPECIAL-USE A.PPUCATfON AND REPORT 
(Ref.: FSM 2712. 36 CFR 251.54) 

Det• Received 
(tn6/d11y/'1r'J 

Region N\lfflber 91:ate Cccie County Code 

INSTRUCTIONS 

Applicant should reque3l a meetifw with the forast 

--1--1--
Conares,iQr111I 
Dist. Nt1mber 

Forest Code 
(Allmln. Untl No.) 

Unit 10 svmbot 
CNFFID No.) 

Ser:vic:e representotive responsible for Pioce~ing the t-:---=-:--:-:-:-----t-:---.-------+----:-~--::-~--:--------=-~--1 
applicatiot1, prior to completing this fonn. TIits meeting I Ranger Dist. No. User Number l<ind cf Use C:cdt 
will allgw a discussion of tli.1 farm'! r@Qt1jrements and (llQ5P, t11~1-> 
identify those items tc be omitted. 

PART 1---APPLICATION (Applicant Completes) 

4. As applicant are ygu? (Mark one box with "X") 

a. O Individual 
b. D Corporation• 

c. 0 ,.rtnen;hip/Associatlon• 
d. [H"""State Gavetnment/Stste Agency 

e. O Local Governmsnt 

f. D federal Agency 
• rr marked "X". c•mpleu PART 11. 

2. Auttiorized Agent Name, Titje and Mdre55 (in
clude Zip Code) if different from Item l. 

a. Applicant's 

b, ,1,uth~rized Aiient's 

5. SP9c:ify what appli=atioQ is far: (Mark aM box witlt "X") 

a. D N~a~thorization• 
b. ~enew existing authori:ation 
e. D Amend existiq authorization• 
d. D Other• 
• IP mark.cf "X"', PftMll• ~ilol VT1Nr 1 .. 111 7, 

S. If you are..!" indi'lfid1.111I er partnership, are you also a eiti2erw(s) of the United States? 
0 'Yes ~._NN_oo ___________________________________________ 

1 
7. Describe In d@tail the land uu, Including; (a) type of use, ac:thtity, 0r faclli~ (b) ~tl!d :11truct.ur115 am;! facilities; (c) physical speci• 

fications (tength. width, acres, etc.); (d) term of )'ears ,., .. ~; (e) time of ~.ar of use or op1mrtlon; (I) dunltion and timing of co.-,, 
struetiort: (g) temporary work areas needll:d for c:anstruclion; and (h) antlcii,at-c! need for fUtura axpansio11. (If extra spaee is needed, 
use Page 3, R£MARKS}. 

l) Operation and ma.intenance of those·portions of Kirkpatrick Dam and 
Rodman Reservoir occupying National Forest' land until implementation 
of the Governor and Cabinet's decision to partially restore the 
Oklawaha Rive~ th~ough breaching Kirkpatrick Dam 

2) Operation and maintenance of those structures associated with the 
Eureka Lock and Dam on National Forest land 

1-------------- ···-------------------------~----, e. Attach map c:Qvering ar= and show focad0n of pr1;1pgsec:I use and/ a fl.l rn ish legal description of tlle land. 

9. Give statement of yo~~ technical and fi;;~~liJ cap.ability to co,,strt1ct, operatv, 1md terrninate the U$e forwfl~h a11thorizati011 is req1Je$ted, 
including the protection and re11tor.ation of Federal land5, (If elC!:ra space is neede<I, usa 11ag13, REMARKS). 

Prev10us Gdifion it ob1ot.t.e. (O\'Eli1 FS-2700-'l (7132) 



10.. Describe other reasonable atter11ative proposals· e.o~sidered. 

lOb. Give eJCplanation or why It Is necessary to utillze Feceral lands and why tile att&math1es in item l0a were not selected. 

11. ~ prcp<>5ed use, includinS the economic feasibility and items such as; (a) cost of proposal {construction, 
o 1 , enancs): (ti} estimated cott of nut best altematiw; and (c) ax~ed public benefits. (tf axtra si:,~ce i5 needed, Lse 
pace 3, R ARK$). 

12. Describe probable effects Qn the area populaticn, including si,cia, and ecQnomic aspects, and ruraf lifestyles • 

.:,_ .. -· 

13. Describe mcely environmental effects that the proposed use will hB'VII on: Ca) air quality; (b} visual impact: (c) surface and sroultd water 
quality and qumttty; (d) ccntm! or structural change on any stream or ether body of wablr; Ce) eJdsting noise laVllls; (f) land surface, In· 
i:luc!ing vegetation, ~nnllfr05t, aoil and soH stability; ancf (g) populations of fish, plant. wlldlife and marina life. lncludlnJ threatened and 
endangered species. (If extra apace is needed, u5e pap 3, REMARKS). 

14. DNCribe what actions will be taken to protect the anvlronment rrom tt111 effects of the proposed ute. 

15. Name all Federal, state, COUnty or other department(s)/a1ency(ies) wher1 an application for this Is beins filed. Attac~ l!pproprlata 
rieense, building Ptrmlt. certiffcste or- other approval document. 



> 
,.f. 

PART U--SUPPLEMENTAL INFORMATION (Applkant Completes) 
~ 

. 
MARK "X" IN APPRO-
PRIATE eox BELOW 

f--PRIVATE CORPORATIONS ATI'ACHED FIL£o• 

a. Articles of ln~orporation 0 0 ---- ---- -- ··-----·- -· . --·--· - ----b. Corporation Bylaws . 
D 0 - ------ ·----· -- ----- --

e. A ~ificatian ftom the State showing the corporation !s in good stilndine and is entitled to opefate within the 
State, . 0 0 

-- ·-··- --·- -- -----····---·. - -
d. Copy af resolution authorizing filing :t-:-· .. - ·--
•• The name and address of each s~reho!der owni"g 3 ~cent Qr mor1 of ttie shares, together with the numbar 

!ll'ld perc:entage of any clau of vot1n1 shares of th.:! entity wkich such shareholder i5 aut/'loriz11d tci vi:,te a1Jd the 
name and address of eactl. ilffiliate of the entity together witn, in the cue of an affiliate c011trolled by the entity. 
the rrumber of shares eru;f the percentage of any class of voting stock of that affiliate owned, directly or 
indirectly, by that entity, and in the c:ase ol an affiliate which eontrols that er1t,ty, the number i:,f sharn artcl 
the percer1tage of :/Jny class of vofirig stock of that e11t1ty awned, c!irectly or indirectl'),, by the affiliate. ----- . - =b-f. If application is for an oil or gas pipeline, describe any ~lated right-of-Wlly or tem_pora,y use permit appllc:a- 0 tions. and identify previous applications. - ~ .. 

I -

I• If proposed land use invelvu other Feder.al 1.i11ds identify eaeh aaency impacted by proposal. 0 I C I 
II-PUBLIC CORPORATIONS .. -

a. Copy gf law forming corporation 0 D 
b. Proof of organ,zatlon D D . --- ··-
c. Copy of Byraws D D - . 
d. Copy ot re1r;ilution authorizing filing D 0 -
e. If applicatiori is for an oil or gas plpellne, provide information required by Item "l,f'' al'!d "1•11'' above. D D 

IU-PARTNERSHIP OR OTHER UNINCORPORATED £NTITY 

11. Articles of anoi;:~tion, if any D I n 
---· 

b. If one partner is autllori:ted to sien, resolution authorizing action is D 0 -
C. Name and adc:tren ,;if each partic,pant, partner, associ.ition, or otlltr 0 : CJ 

-~ -· 
d. If ;ii;1plication is fC!r an oil or ga$ pipeline, ptallide information required by Item "1-f" end "H!"' al>ave. D 0 
• If the required informoittiun is. already filed with the Fare5t Service and is currerit, check box titled "Filed." l'mvide th• fila identification 
information (e.g., numl>ar, d;iite, code, name and office at which filed). If not on file or current, attac:h requested information. 

·-· 
REMARKS: (This Sp.lee is pro11ided for niore detailed r@spcr.se~ to PART l.) Ple;i59 indir:Jte the ,u:m numbers to wh,cl1 thhe res;:,:;,n~u 
apply. Att1~h sheets, if additkinal space is needed. 

Public reporung burden lor 1h1s collection ol informa11on 1S es11matoo 10 3verage 4 hours: OQr respenso. it'ICbJd1ng thP. lime lor reviewing in~tfL•C'\:Of'.s. !ie;,rcr,:cs 
ex,st,ng dara sources, gathering and maintairung the dale needed. and c,;,mpl~ring 1md rev,ewing the collec:tion cl 1nformat,on. Sent1 r:omments rc;;iam,rg 
lhi'!I l:wrden eslima1e or any crrier aspecr ol this c:onect,cn of :nlorma1,on. ,ncludrng suggeslions for reducing l1'115 buraen. lo Department of A9r,cul!u•e 
Clearance OH1c:ar. ClliM. Room 4104-W. Wa:i:hir,gton. O C. 20250: ~nd to ,"e Olhce o! Management and Budget, P'a.perNork Redl.&clian Pro,ec:t C~I.B 
#0569-00B2J, Weishington, D.C. 20S03. 

-3-
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PART Ill-REPORT ON APPUCATION (Fare.st Officer Completes) 1 
1. General cieseription of the area and adaptability for the proposed use. Outline are1 on separate map if neac:led to clarify proPOsed use . 

. 

. 
2. If ;:ireviously unC:er aut:iorization Indicate: 

a. Name 0f Holder 

I 
b. Date Authorind 

I 
c. Date Closed 

-···-·-·--- . 
3. Describe any encumberances on the land, such as witlidrawal5, power projeet5, e11semenu., righb·of-way, mining claims, leases, etc. 

Stiow on map provided. 

- '" 
4. State appraximate amount and kinds cf tim.,., to be cut, recommended ctumpa!!le pricea, method of scaling; Include reCQmmendattoi, 

on di$po$ill of merchantable timber: (ii) to holder at curn:nt damage appraisal ot (b) to others than holder under reguf;ir timl>ar sale 
proced4111J. 

-

5a. Will ;,reposed use cimform to Foraet Land and RUOl.ttce Manqement Plan! 0 Yes D No 
b. Has an Envinlnmental Aaae:ssment been prepared? D Yes (Attach) D No 
c. Has an Environmental Imped statement (P.L 91-190, 42 USC 4321) l>een prepared? D Yes(Attach) O No 
(Note: If "No" is marked with an "X" in any of the above questions, up1air, in item 6 below.) 

6. RecommandatiQns, including any 1actcrs which mir!'lt affect the &ranting of the authorization or future u5e or the land. 

7. List mandata~ and optional clauses which should be ma~e a J)al't of tt,is authorization (Sae FSM 2780). 

8. Fee recomrr.endetion (Describe here or on computation shNt attached). 

9a. RECOMMEND Approval• or b. Signature (Sign in ink) c. Title d. Date 
Dis.spprcvaJ• 

10.. FINAL ApprOVal* or b. Slsnllture {Si1n in ink) c. Title d. Date 
DlsaR)rr:Mll• 

• Delete cne by llnlq it out. -+-


